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VOLUME TWENTY-FIVE - Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, April 1,1957 NUMBER NINE 
- 
POLLS OPEN TOMORR a.  . 
Plans Revealed 
Dr. Cole Hopes For School 
Picnic; B e t t e ~  Intramurals 
a By Bob Crosby 
In a recent interview with 
Dr Cole the Collegian acquir- 
ed some ~nformatlon which 
may be of great interest to the 
student body. 
Dr. Cole revealed that he 
hopes to furnish the school 
with at  least two more softball 
diamonds to provide more stu- 
dents with space for recreation. 
The two new diamonds will be 
located behmd freshman hall 
and behind the high school. Dr. 
Cb'le 'also ' expressed his bend  ' NEXT SGA PRFXY--One of the five candidates above will 
that the intramural'program serve as JackaonvillPs next SGA president.. From left to right, 
One Of great importance lo the Wf'lson Sherdl,  Leonard Stafford, Joe Methvin, Curtis Wil- 
students. liams and Bob'Crosby. Polls will be set up in the -t of 
He further plans for Graves Hall tomorrow. Be sure to vote. 
a spring picnic to be held soon 
Bill Brown, shown above, are trying for the positlon of circnls- 
tfon manager of the 1958 Mimosa. In the center is Betty 
race for that position. 
son who wlll edit the next Mimosa. She was unopposed 
, 
New Parking Lots Produce 
Modern Scene On Campus 
Welcome back to Jacksonville! The only school in the state 
that doesn't have parking problems. 
Since theo AEA vacation began the state workers have been 
busy preparing the parking lots for paving and last Thursday 
saw the black top surface go down. 
Other new looks around the campus incIude the smooth sur- 
face of the intramural softball field, some repairseto the drive- 
s~~~~ of the veteran's apartments, and the new looks on the 
faces of the candidates running for office. 
Tomorrow is the big day for the student body. You will 
choose the canfptls leaders of next year, the people )hat you will 
have to put your trust in to get a job dohe. Many issues have 
been brought to light in the race and some of the candidates 
are very sincere in their promises made to the stbdents, others 
only want to be elected for the honor of the title. 
It is for you to decide who will best serve you. What ever 
happen, be sure that you cast your vote for the man you &ink 
best qualified to do the job. Select the man you want and go 
vote for him. Remember, no one can do anything without your 
votk and confidehe. Every studeht oh i'hd c&tnpas, conunutkm, 
cad$& &si&tk, veteran bpl-t &f&ntS, yuu all hirvti a 
*t tb hob. tm *bt &awb'Rt! 
ik-vdte ibr B e  y& crq t Be t&t j 6  
I if h e  details can be worked 
out. He feels @at if the picnic 
is held on a Wedknsday after- 
noon many students will be 
able to attend. 
Dr. Cole also discussed the 
possibilities of a student recep- 
tion a t  his home. He said that 
in the past years, he and Mrs. 
Cole have given receptions to 
graduating seniors and incom- 
ing freshmen. This writer, who 
has been honored with invita- 
tions to these receptions, has 
found that onl3 a small per- 
centage of the students attend. 
Dr. Cole stated that 'at one 
time he knew every student on 
the campus by name, ,but of 
late he has lost out on many 
of the students because. they 
fail to ever visit him. His door 
is always open to  any student 
who would like to speak to 
him. He is a busy man, but he 
wants the students to feel free 
to drop by his office at any 
time. 
Announcements 
Candidates are being accept- 
ed for Miss Spring Festival. If 
your class o r  organization 
wishes to sponsor a candidate 
see Ottis W i s m s o n  and give 
him the a e  of ybnr candi- 
d&e plus a five dollar entry 
fee. Today Is the demPdn9e. 
I'~TICEANS-Just to make sure that he is w f a  a winner, 
Bobby Keanamer, future SGA vice-president s& with dl the 
candidates in the race for secretary and with two of Cbe cmdi- 
d a b  who are ran* for the podtion a! treasurer. Candidates 
Pre. s e r e .  I& to right. krrretta wk, saartlprg; Bobbg Keh- 
k&r; 6pbdla canwar, secretam; e t a n d ~ ~ ,  w d n r d  M&r. 
t$aibi!k Itu* Cdw. s re^; .nd Bert w* 
mlri8 i s h ,  mlwai far trtrerwtlmr, - n& rodPIbh re, & 
wbm 
Spotlight - I 
Y 
R.O.T.,C. Cadet, Ed. Major .,;$ By Betty Fosseh 
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.... Cmpus Humor 
1: 
After a week's vacation, we 
should all be rested and ready Outstanding On Campus 
to start studying again. 
I tried to find out the latest 
news, and with the help of a 
few people, here it is: 
Lynell Nelson and Jay Dye, 
Betty Stephenson and Cush 
Rives are  seen double dating 
together quite often. 
I lieard Anita Lockridge and 
Sonny Johnson are going 
steady. They are a nice looking 
.couple. i 
It seems that Mary Durham 
and Sonny Roberts just can't 
stay bmken up for long. Could 
this be true love? 
"Totsye" Jones and Clayton 
Arrington seem to be more in 
love than ever. Here's a couple 
to watch. 
Carole Bone has a ring hang- 
ing around her neck. Can this 
mean she's taken? 
Lynette Gilbreath has been 
seen with the same boy lately. 
Her roommate, Delores Haynes, 
seems to W e  one boy in parti- 
cular. 
It wouldn't be hard to fill a 
Beiw a newcomer to the 
Sacksonville campus,, y Q u r 
Spotlight reporter has found i t  
to ,be almost like a page of a 
Sherlock Holrnes mystery try- 
ing to locate and recognize the 
outstanding personalities to be 
featured in this column. Armed 
with a pen and my trusty note- 
book I began my search for the 
,busy Spotlight of this month. 
After each query as to what 
this outstanding person looked 
like, I heard the inevitable: 
"he's a very tall man." 
And Mr. Bob Rogan. who 
now steps into the full glare of 
the spotlight is indeed a "tall 
man" in every respect. Havin2 
spent hls high school yea- at  . 
St. Patrick High School' in 
Miami Beach, Fla., Bob came 
to JSC in September of 1953, _ 
and immediately lent his sta- 
ture to many campus activities. 
BY Lynn Doer 
A delightful, friendly per- 
sonality has been the contrib- 
uting factor . to a succe?isful 
life thus far by our Spotlight 
star of this edition. Miss'Joan 
Hagan, now a graduating sen- 
ior, was a product of Gadsden 
High School with the class of 
1954. While at Gadsden High 
s& particivated in worthwhile 
activities with the Hi-Yi, the 
Choral Group and the FTA She 
could also be recognized as one 
of tkle attractive majorettes 
with the Gadsden .band. 
Coming to the Jacksonville 
campus in the fall of 1954, the 
power of $his charming person- 
ality is evidenced by her par- 
ticipation in many of the 
campus activities. During her 
freshman year, she became sec- 
retary of the freshman class, 
and copped the enviable title 
of "Miss Homecoming". 
The fovowing years found 
Possessing a keen mind and 
a natural abundance of leader- 
ship ability, he embarked on 
column with news about en- 
gagements and weddings. 
Dale Nabors plans to take 
Peggy Brock for his bride 
sometime soon. 
I t  seems Ed Arrington has 
been pecretly married and just 
recently told it. 
Bill Brown and Marnuriete 
We have dmided to hold assembl~ in the Grab so  we^ a m  have 
Letter To The Students 
Dear Students 
There has been a great deal of discussion about last 
month'$- article, YA Word of Warning". (If  this was as  
far as it went nothing would be said of the article this 
month). however, word has leaked out that a faculty 
member has asked the Independent to correct the state- 
* ment p d e  by the Collegian. 
This writer has been accused of using false informa- 
iion in the article about the SGA president and some 
words have papwd between Mr. McManus and myself. 
*T ~ I H W f b  say that t t r e m g e  -of? the student 
mentioned was belopv a bbC" when he transferred to Jack- 
sonville and at the time when he ran for office his over- 
all average was below "C". Grades made while here were 
not considered or mentioned in last month's article- 
To both the faulty member and to the Independent, 
in case they &owe to accuse the Collegian of using fabe 
statements, I Njsb to assure them that when the Colle- 
glan does en injustice to anyone or prints information 
which is aat correct, the editor will be the first to admit 
it and will print a statement'of apology. In the meantime, 
I do not feel that an apology is necessary, since no false 
information has been printed. 
As to threats and statements made to me, I wish to 
remind anyone who is interested in public office that it is 
the privil6ge of the free press, to criticize as it deems nec- 
4. It has always been my policy to speak up when I 
felt that certain officers weren't doing their jabs to the 
best of their abilities. I plan to continue the same policy 
as long as I am privileged to remain editor of this paper. 
White will become h&band 
and wife before long. 
Ann Skidmore decided she 
would like to have a MRS de- 
gree as well as a college de- 
&ee, so she and Bill were 
married over the holidays. 
After a long courtship which 
started in high school, Marie 
Brown and "Toe" Luttrell de- 
cided t h y . w U l d  like to spend! 
the rest of their lives togther. 
Congratulations! 
Joan occupying a bostition on 
the "Mimosa" staff and active 
with the Baptist S t u d e n t 
Union. During free moplents 
from obligations, Joan wuld 
often rbe found at the tennis 
courts or the swimming pool in 
pursuance of her two favorite 
hobbies. his college career. Scholastic- 
aUy, he has undertaken a biB 
load with a double major of 
math and chemisw, while 
minoring in physics. Not con- 
tent with just being an average 
student, Bob has maintained a 
2.8 average in chemistry and 
will receive special honors in 
that field upon graduation. 
On ROTC training days the 
"tau man" can be seen review- 
ing the troops in the mYom of,< 
a. Cadet Lieutenant Colonel. He 
is also one of the outstamling 
members of the, Scabbard and 
Blade Soclety. 
However, one of the ultimate 
experienms of this young ele- 
mentary education major was 
to have been selected as the 
"Outstanding StudentTeacher 
of the Year", an honor bestow- 
ed upon a student teecher by 
Delta Kappa Gamma. the pro- 
fessional women's society. 
If you hawe any social news 
for this column, piease contact 
me in Daugette Hall, Room 21 1 
or 207. 
Professor: (irritated) - "If 
there are any morons in the 
room, please stand up." 
A long pause, and a lone iresh- 
man rose. 
Professor: "What, do you con- 
sider yourself a moron?" 
Freshman-"Well not exactly 
that, sir; but I do hate to see 
you standing all alone by your- 
self." 
Ipnediat% future plans in- 
clude a June wedding to her 
fiance, Milton Wiggins, a grad. 
uatiig senior a t  Auburn, and 
then 5 probable teaching posi- 
tion at an undetermined locale 
due to Milton's rniIltary obliga- 
+;fin 
Beggar: "Have you got a nickel 
for a cup of coffee?" 4 
Student: "No, but I'll manage 
some how, thank you." 
"A-. 
J&cksonvi]le State wit1 feel The yeats 1958-57 have bees / 
the loss of one of its most ac- Ones for Bob as he was 
elected Qe student chaiman 
complished students when Joan the hon)ecomipg - 
graduates h s  semester .but Our and quiet efficiencp he 
loss will ceitainly ?x the teach- directe. preparatiod 
ing profession's gain as a mem- well. 
orable colleg? career nears its This year also found his name 
finale. among those listed in the 
College Boy: "What did you do 
with my shirt" 
Roommate: "Sent it to the 
laundry." 
College Boy: "Ye gods! The 
whole history of England was 
on the cuffs!" Jacksonviile State Collegian 
- 
ANNOUNCEMENTS "Whbk Who In American CoL 
(Continued from page 1) leges and U'niversities". Realiz- 
,,ide or not e- il1.g the genuine ~ f f o r t  put forth 
"For goodness sake, use .both 
,hands," Wiled the coed in 
the auto. 
"I can't," said her escort, "I 
have to steer with one." 
Published d - m e n t h l y  except August by the Student eC 
the State Coil-, Jadtmnville, Alabama, and entered as 
m n d - c b m t t e r  nkaroh 30. 1943, a t  the ]Post Office at J d -  
sonville, A l a w  ynder the Aot ol Msroh 3, 1819. 
fonr boss and ionr *h or to in e w r ~  task given him. Bob 
gtve the eight -tenders rs- Was recently awarded t h e  
ceiping the wghest vote G'Certiticate of Achievement" 
night to sem, regardles8 of by the college. As if the above 
activities were not all-consum- 
~ a r b r a - ~ e i t h ,  soh001 mrsa ing, he still has found time to 
has requested that girh mt osre bs a willing participant in the 
sun lsmps to the eortren# college intramural sports pro- 
Barbara says k g  bas baa gram. * 
- 
several casea d bad. bums from As the Spotlight ,increase its 
sun lampe and that the prob- glow, 1 am .convinc+ that it 
k n  is becoming wow!. Flesase. . will i n d w  require q "@taq,manS' 
* c ~ o ~ ; ~ v =  c o ~ r t  and qy~ , , tq ,tog.& ip. F e  1 4++epp oi 
hal* dQm %>*. mq v:bG. ~ 4 0  dbuG+ 
postme u yon m e e ~  O P ~  - for a &itiori- o~''i&&'fp" in 
k m s -  any field of endeavor. 
- - 
A blazing gun battle had 
broken up the political meetkg 
in a mountain. comunit j r  no- 
torious for feudin' atld tightin'. 
"What started the shooting?" 
asked a visitor from the out- 
she. , . 
I 
.................................................................. Editor Bob Crosby 
........................................... Associate Editor Kay Kirkland 
................................ Cimdation Manag- Buford Howard, 
Bill .Brown 
...... ;.! : . . . .  
Tppl$!,;.,.. .; ., ..... .;. .. .: :,:.;... ..  'Thaon'Penningta, Lane& Nelson 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
*b?rr, ... .i(:... .:.:;.. . :. ..,. ... .: ..::. .,.w...:-:.,. . . .  Ebttye'Fanwtt 
' 7  ' . G d a w m  (brt~mt ................................................. I . .  
.............................................. Photographer : Opal- L6.oet.t 
................................ ..... Faculty Adviser' : b, R K. Coffee " W b t  in the world was the 
motion?'' Towaid &is gun!" 
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Wil Visit Campus w Record Since Coming Here 
*he Marine Officea Pra- 
curement Team will visit JSC 
on 2-3 April, 1957. XVh% on 
the campus they will talk with 
students who are interested in 
earning a Marine commission. 
Qualified students may en- 
roll in one of three courses: 
The Platoon Leaders Class, Of- 
i)qzr Cahdidate Oourse, and 
Aviation Officer Course. 
The PIatuon Leaders Class is 
designed for the collf+ge W e r -  
garduates. Students in the pro- 
gram attend training dlrring 
two summer vacations fom col- 
lege. The classes are of six 
week duration. The training 
will be conducted a t  the Marine 
Corps Schools, Quantico, Va. It 
is designed io provide the initl- 
a1 leadership development and 
necessary military introduction 
to prepare college men for ap- 
pointment to commissioned 
rank in the Marine C o r n  Re- 
By Judy Amber 
If anyone on the ~acksonville 
campus deserves a good atten- 
dance medal it's Clarence Oaks. 
During five year$ of ekmentarg 
school he wasn't absent from 
school a day, and he graduated 
I-- nL1'6-- County . Tiigh 
School in Clan- 
ton without .an 
absen*! T h i s  
alone Is corn- 
madable, but 
there's more! A 
seniar who will 
g r a d u a t e ' i n  
M a x ,  Clarence 
has taken but 
one 4- cut 
during his college caner. 
~ n d  bi$ excuse was the - in 
the world-.he .went to Fort 
McClellan for a physic& 
Upon pdua t ion  in May. 
with a major in chemistfy, 
u 
a Wy plus average, Clarence 
will enter the army with a 
regular army: commission. And 
ii things go just right he plans 
to make a career of it. 
Clarence, has been very out- 
standing on the campus. & is 
a membar of the Kappa Delta 
Pi, Phi .Mu Chi Beta, was ac- 
tive in BSU during his fresh- 
man and aophompre years and 
a member of Scabbard and 
Blade where he serves as bat- 
tallion executive and chair- 
man of ROTC social functions. 
In high school he served as 
vice-@resident of the senior 
class, alternate captain of the 
football team, and was a mem- 
ber of t,he Beta Club and 
Science Club. 
Clarenae was married August 
19, 1556, to the former Melba 
Sue Thrasher from Ohahee .  
She is a junior here at Jack- 
u 
,-,LC DEPARTMENT - - -,- _ - 
ohaaacters are cast in the mnsic department's operetta whleh 
is suhedw tor this month. They, aren't qaitc as ugly as they 
look nor as mean I 
- 
Science Convention Is Due minor in math and .history, and sonville. serve. The 0 f f i c e r Candidate 
Course is designed for college 
"Mrs. Kelly IS Ideal Mother" seniors. Candidates *keted are 
enrolled during their senior Say Boys Living: In PanneU Y-r or after graduation. The Officer Canddate Cotlrse is a 
To M.eet Here April 25-21 
Alabama's Academy of Sci 
ence will convene at Jackson- 
ville State on April 25-27. Dr. 
J. M e n  Tower, Birmingham 
Southern College, is president 
af thb organization which has 
a total state membership of 
over 500. 
The conveption wiU be at- 
tended by leading men of sci- 
errce in the field of education 
~cholaGhip. This exhibit wiLl 
be open for the qublic on FrL 
day from 2 to 5 p.m. and on 
Saturday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Phi Mu Chi Beta, the scieme 
club on campus, is sponsoring 
the Academy of Science Con- 
ventios, which will be the 
largest one held here thii 
year. I 
0' u 
Ask the boys at Pannell Hall 
who is housemother there and 
they'll proudly ten you Mrs. 
Myrtle Kelly. A very lovely, 
congenial persoq, Mrs. K e V  
has charge of the entire dormi- 
tory, and carries out her duties 
well. 
Jacksonville has known Mrs. 
Kelly only since September, 
1955, when she came ?ere to 
be housemothkt Lor freshmen 
girls. This position she held 
until the second .ymester of the 
'55-'56 schoof year, *en she 
moved to Pannell Hall to f i i  
the vacancy there. 
me hasn4t' been a* 
housemother. During the elght 
,ji/;but two of them boys. This. 
' explains the likable manner 
that Mrs. Kellyl has with the 
boys in her dormitory. 
In her spare time when she 
isn't ,busy & i t h dormitory 
needs, Mrs. Kelly reads a lot. 
She likes to spend some of her 
time in her attractive apart- 
ment at the end of Pannell's 
lowge, knitting and "messing 
around" with flowers. 
ten week training period cen- 
ducted +tt the Marine Corps 
Schools, Quantico, Va., after 
graduation. 
The Aviation Officer, Course 
is cklgned for the college stu- 
dent interested in earning a 
commission in the field of avia- 
tion. Applicants for this course 
must be seniors or recent 
graduates. On completion of 
t e n weeks pre-commission 
training he will receive his ap- 
pointment to the rank of Sec- 
ond Lieutenant. After receiv- 
ing, his commission he will go 
caslwsw +m*-F, ' P & S  
cola, Fla., for an intensive fif, 
aqd industry. Research papers 
on b i ~ i ~ g y ,  chemistry, mathe- Music Sorority 
matics, physics, medicine, sci- 
ence, education, and social sd- Holds Banquet Mrs. Kelly firmly states that 
she is very happy in Irer job, 
and has every intention of 
staying a lang time. The boys 
under her direction seem happy 
too. h faas,*- 
has gained- his phenomenal 
ence wW be preseinted and die- 
cussed& I 
- The Junior Academy- Of Sci- 
_sppe, w w ~ d  ot-43 Alabarpa 
high school science, will 
also meet d-g t d e - ~ k .  Tht 
people attending both conven- 
tions will stay in the dormi- 
toPks far the three nights. 
Delta Omega Chapter of 
Delta Omicron held an Lnstalr 
lation banquet Monday even- 
ing. Marrh 18, at ~ ~ i ~ ' s  "An- 
vil" in oxfor@. 
1 The tables were dmrated 
with ivy and pink African Via- 
lets in pink and silver covered 
containers. Silw3r candelabra 
and musical place cards car- 
ied out the sorority colots. 
Years before she came h-, fXce you get to know Mrs. teen to eighteen 
Mrs. Kelly was dietitian at Kelly, you s e  why this 
Snead Junior 'College. is, for she Is extraordinarily Right training as a Marine Avi- 
Does this lady like being a likable. and in&& b reauv a ' at104 OJYfcer. The convention will open 
Thursday morning April 25 
with a welcome address in 
h n e  Cole auditorium by Dr. 
Cole. The d m  academy ban- 
quet wil l  be held in the high 
school lunchroom on Aprfl 26. 
Junior Academy members will 
be guw a t  a banquet in Haan- 
m o d  hall. 
- - 
housemother for a large crew ihous-ther'. lffMC 
of college boys? She beams all Officers installed were: An- 
nette &vender, president; Jane 
Ashmore, first Nice-president; 
Ira Dean Harris, second vice- 
p@dent;,Carma Jo Ray. sec- 
retary; Ada, Hess, tmamrer; 
&r03yn Patterson, choister 
and chaplain; f a t  Richards. 
warden and historian. 
over as she answers "yes" to 
this question, and packs a lot 
into the statement, "I like Pan- 
nell.'' Asked what she enjoyed 
most about her job, she laugb- 
isgly safd, "It isn't inspecting 
rooms. . . I like the association 
with the students, bossing them 
around!' Getting serious, she 
says, "I really enjoy knowing 
students, 'and learning enough 
about them to learn what they 
want to do with their lives." 
Long ,More s h e  e v e n  
thought about being a d m i -  
tory director, Mrs. Kelly was a 
mother. She ,has raised a famlly 
d six boys, and one girl. Mow 
she b s  eleven grandchildren, 
Freshmen Girls In Daugette 
Live A Typical College E* ,: 
BY Fay Bhkwood the vhrase 'Sameone to &I --  - 
Many girls and gadgets can 
be found in Daugette Annex, 
but the one thing that can 
never be found is a "dull mo- 
ment". According to Mrs.  
Arnold, the three-ti* circus 
begins at 6:45 a. m. and ends 
in the wee hours. Such varied 
and daring capers should not 
you", echoes until 10 p. m. 
when the chimes play and the 
llgood-night-boys-bell" rings. 
Near bed h e ,  the teams 
are checked and all is -11. 
Suddenly musical notes of "Jim 
Dandy". "What's The Reason 
I'm Not Pleasing You?", "Into 
The Nlght", and "Drink, Drink" 
blend and sound somewhat like 
One feature of the eonverb 
ttoa wIIl be exhibits by tht 
junior members af their pro- 
jects. A winner for the best W- 
hibit will be named and will 
Sorority members and guests 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Ashburn, Miss Jane Ash- 
receive a Gorgai Foundation more, Ed McCdlough, Miss 
be kept secret. 
In the early morning the 
girls can be found primping for 
their 4'fellows". studying for a 
test, cleaning for a white glove 
inspection, a* skipping class 
for general prinhiple. 
Mid-afternoon is a perfect 
time for the Daugette girls to 
walk, shop, work, eat, sing, 
sleep, stare, and gossip. 
A b u t  7 o'clock mild traffic 
jams occur. Automobiles par- 
ticipating range from kmodeb  
to Cadillacs. The owners of the 
cars may have crew-cuts, Elvis 
Presley shags, curly tops, or 
bald. 
a Bog fight in the aniddle of a 
%band rekarsrrl. After several 
visits from the housednother, 
a noisy silence exists. 
Rook, pokgr, and black-jack 
card games get into full swing 
in some of the rooms. Then 
tbere.are those girls who spend 
hours in giggling hysterics, 
which look something Uke hyg, 
notic susp~nsions, while dis- 
cussing their family, dates, and 
t&s chers. 
Alarm docks can be heard 
ringing at all hours for those 
who need to study. These few 
, 
Olive Bainea, W. E. G a d ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Do3glas Borden, 
Mrs. Henry Cavender, Miss Jo  
Ann Chesnut, Miss Sybill En- 
gland, Ivor Reed, Miss Ira 
Dean Harris, Ronnie Barber, 
Miss Ada Hess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd McCollough, Mrs. Neil 
Peterson, Miss O r m a  Jo Ray, 
Jimmy Rayburn, Miss Pat 
Richards, Bill Veazey, Miss 
B i n  Woodruff. 
Several members .have beexi 
honored. Carol June Peterson 
was selectd to represent the 
chapter in  the national maga- 
zine, "The Whee l " ,  as. e 
"spoke". She w a s  sdected to 
receive a letter of agpl.ecfaWn 
f om Dr. Houston Cole. Vivian 
McCollo~~gh was ,&e@ed as 
girls have good intentions but 
fatigue usually overcomes 
them after 10.minutes of sleepy 
conoer@ation and they ,again 
slumber. , ., 
;Bw=,.a BulfU. mameat .and 
seldom: -4 E ~ O W  
:. %ebe&htn~~ gEs.&he! day 
::tgoFh'-ec b 
Those male callers who do 
ao t  resort to blowing their 
borns or exeminlng their lungs 
and -vocal cords by yelling 
through windows, keep the 
sponitots bwy: Every resident's 
n&e A& called - '&ring the 
-m~&& of Me Wbt: $& st~ilhd 
of * + m r  '*eyi?I&gr. sad 
---- 
.- W ? ~ S  elected &uew d the MBiCarJr B Q  by the ~a 
--a' she e r t e d  h .the kadout by Phil P~well. m - a i e  
.- ws jydr -.he w a d  8-W 9wi @ ;9f 
~~ ~ ~ d c l t i d n .  to thaee iroo.rs..ahe.bP 69-w #b#!!?? bee&Y. 
a fa tb S~rtng' F d v a l  w e  
a r u G e u n o f t h e H i l l S " l e r s t ~ b ~  tbem-BfsiY- 
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3ECOIVD GUESSING 
By Bob Crosby 
Cbllegian Ssorts Editor In Hospital 
Dale Nabors, who generally writes this column and 
does a much better job a t  i t  than I can hope to do, is in 
the Veterans Hospital in Montgomery. Dale has inform- 
ed me by the mails that he will be out of action for about 
two weeks or so. Here is hoping you a speedy recovery 
Dale. 
Better Intramural Program 
From all jndications, the intramural program is im- 
proving. Of course, this wil l  have to be lproved by time. 
However the softball field is being scraped and two more 
/fields are in the planning stage. Rumors also have it that 
a new backstop has been order to replace the one that 
tore apart a few years ago. Nine teams have shown a de- 
sire to take part in the spring softball league and there 
are high hopes that even more teams will be formed to 
get another league. 
It would be nice to have two leagues and a pennant 
game a t  the end of the season between the two leagues. 
Small Colleges Catching Eyes of Pro's 
Professional football has undoubtedly seen the light 
and decided that the small college football player can be 
just as  good as the big college player. Of course with 
players like Xfaflan Hill of Florence State already in the 
big time and other small college players doing almost as 
well, the pro's were bound, to take a second look sooner o r  
later. To prove this point, look a t  the Jacksonville players 
who were sought after afid signed this year. The pro's 
gave Billy Hicks a hard time trying to get his signature. 
Philip Smith, who missed last season completely, has been 
offered a contract and Carl Harrison was badly wanted 
before the army used a priority to get him. Last year A1 
Woodharh was signed. Most likely these boys will make 
good as professionals. 
Basketball Looks Better 
Basketball didn't look too good here this year. To be- 
gin with, the team's average height was a factor against 
it. Then they were hampered by the usual number of in- 
juries. Next year's picture locks much prettier though. 
Coach Tom Roberson has scouted and talked and made 
offers until he has some up with several "biguns" for 
. y e m ~ h k % ~ . r ~ r b ~ - 6 h ~  %'t: +?ewtfilWe, If n,ot 
four, men ranging above 6'5". If Roberson can work in 
~ o o d  reserve strength he might prove to have something 
For the next two ,or three years. Of course, i t  may take p 
year of experience before the boys really start  clicking, 
but yoy can look out-a winning surge of long endurance 
is comlng. 
Intramural Softball Season 
Will Open This Afternoon \ 
By Hnelon Davis 
The intramural softbaU seb- 
son is due to get underway to- 
day if the weather will permit. 
Team managers or represent 
atives of nine teams met on 
March 20 and a nine team 
league was organized. The fol- 
lowing teams will compose the 
nine team league: Tbe Aces, 
Old Pannell, Wolverines, Goof 
Balls, Sharks, Vets, Steelers, 
Moonglows, and the Walls. 
- The nine representatives vot- 
ed in the following rules: 
1. Players will be eligible to 
play for one team only. 
2. Games played before sup- 
per must be under way not 
later than 4:lO. No inning will 
start after 5:15 in the games 
Played before supper. A little 
rain or otherwise will be re- 
scheduled and played at  the 
end of regular season's play. 
The softball field between 
the gym and the football f idd 
is ,being worked on and should 
be in good order for today's 
game. Two additional fields 
will be fixed and these will be 
available in the near future. 
Dr. pole hopes to see several 
more intramural teams organ- 
ized before the season is too 
h r  underway. In an, interview 
with the editor vf the Colle- 
gian, Dr. Cole also 'expressed 
his desire to see the intramural 
progtam well enough organized 
and equipped to allow any stu- 
dent on the campus who wishes 
to play the opportunity to do 
so. ' 
later in  the season games will 
be played after supper. These 
games must get underway by 
5:15. 
3. Balls. hit to right of the 
light pole in right field are 
ground rule doubles. 
4. The plate umpire's deci- 
sion will be final. 
5. Balls that hit tree limbs 
An official record hoop will 
be kept and tlie top te? hitters, 
pitchers, and latest standings 
will be printed h each edition 
of the Collegian in hopes that 
more interest will be taken in 
the program. 
Tip World b Full of People 
who speak twice before mey 
think. 
- 
ule that the Gamecocks have ever faced. 
Football Training Revegls 
Need For Passers, Kickers 
By Dale Nabors 
As the JacksonvSlle footba!i 
coaches continue rebuilding for 
next season's tough schedule, 
they face the task of replac- 
ing thirteen lettermen lost by 
the way of graduation. 
Gone from the line are such 
dependables as Jerry Cole, 
tackle; Joe Roberts and Alex 
Mandli; gmirdsj J&nny John- 
mn, Joe Currie, and Don 
Standridge, centers. 
The backfield must function 
witho'ut the services of Philip 
"Rabbit" Smith, who reported- 
ly has signed with the Detroit 
Lions; Billy "Tank" Hicks, who 
.will most likely do a lot of 
playing with Montreal next 
year, and Carl Harrison, who 
has been called upon to visit 
with Uncle Sam for the next 
couple of years. Carl was badly 
wanted by the Chicago Bears. 
Other valuable backs that will 
be missed in tlte J'ville camp 
next year are: Venoy Jolly, 
Fred Casey, Chepter Skates, and 
George "Shorty" White. 
A brief summary shows that 
Punting was handled magnifi- 
cently last season by Hicks, 
Harrison, and White; Kick-off2 
were handled by the xame 
three, and points after touch- 
do- were usqally handled by 
either Whitc or Roberts. The 
kicking will have to wait unt:I 
the season's first game. The 
big question mark will be the 
center and, quarterback spots. 
Out of the squad presently 
engaged in spring training 
drills, approximately thirty- 
three will combine with some 
incoming freshmen to carry on 
for the Jaxmen 'next fall. Of 
this total, only eleven players 
have lettered or been xtive. 
Almost every team is forced 
to rebuild every two or three 
years-and this is the year for 
Jacksonville. The unfortunate 
part is this: The Gamecocks 
face their toughest schedule in 
their toughest year of rebuild- 
ing. 
In spite of the difficulties 
faced by the coaches and play- 
ers. This writer predicts one of 
the best teams ever fielded 
Soundings Ready 
To Take Orders 
Stop! Don't skip this article! 
You may be glad-you read it. 
Something very interesting will 
soon be available for everyone 
on Jnx Campus at  a very 16w 
price. The 1957 "Soundings" is 
in  the making. 
In case ybu don't -already 
know, "Soundings" i s a n- 
aual pvblication of work done 
by members of ~acksonvhle 
State's Writers' Club. The book 
indud& Goerns, short a t o r i s  
and essays, and is compiled 
every spring. 
i3eperesent&ives of club 
will be in front of the Grab 
today to show you what the 
book is like and let you pay 
for your copy now. The cost 
is only thirty-fiw cents. 
Advisers for Writer's Club 
are Miss Douglas Olsen, and 
Dr. William Calvert. Members 
include Clyde Martin, Moham- 
med Boutaleb, Betsy Robinson, 
Sarah Johnson, Bobby Shar- 
inan, Jerry Hamilton, Lynn 
Dyer, and Kay Kirkland. ' 
Any of the people named 
above will be glad to show you 
a copy of Soundings, and to  
aaduation took ail the center here next season- take your order. 
candidates, both s t a r t i n g 
guards, one starting tackle, and 
the entire starting backfield. 
Gone are eight first string per- 
formers and five valuable re- 
serves. As a result, the Jax 
coaches are wwking the small- 
est number of exmrienced ath- 
letes that t6ey have worked 
with in ten years. 
Pro-T Faulters 
The Pro-T Spread T attack 
(a new formation used by the 
Gamecocks since the beginning 
of Spring Tfaining) is faulty 
d u e  to the lack of good 
passers. Although there is little 
thought of dropping the passing 
attack, the lastest plans will 
call for a variation of offenses. 
The coaches hope that Gary 
Howell, a sharp passing quar- 
terback from C o m e r  High 
S'+ool, will h d p  to ease the 
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